
CITY COUNCIL MINUTES 

City Council Chambers 
Tuesday, August 11, 1970. 

'l11e meeting was called to order by Mayor jo~.ston at 7 P. H. 

Present on roll call 7: Cvitanicb, Finnigan, Herrmann, Jarstad. O'Leary. 
:~ ·~;~ovicb and !oIayor Johnston. Absent 2: Mrs. Banfield and Hr. Dean, who were 
. :.: :'.lSed. 

The Flag Salute was led by Dro ILarrmatm. 

7 

Mayor Johnston asked if there were any omissions or corrections to the minutes 
::u~m.itted for July 14th. 

Mayor Johnston suggested that on Page 12, 3rcl paragraph, concerning the grand 
jU:-j resolutioD., the word "each" in line 2 be corrected to read "some" 1!lembers had 
~eque8ted a grand jury. 

Hr. Cvltallich said be thought that over a period of time eacb member bad re
ques ted a grand jury and that even though the Mayor himself bad not requested a 
grand jury, the Coanell bad not counted hin as a member in that Seft88. 

Mr. O'Leary moved that the 1IIinutes of July 14th be approved as submitted. 
3cconded by Mr. Cvitanieb. Voice vote was taken. Motion ce.rrled. 

***** 
Mayor .Johnston • with the permission of the ~11. read a proclamation 

: egardin~ the local Navy Motbers' Club which stated that all cltl~en8 of Tacama, Pierce 
':ounty a!1d all of America are fully eware of the time and efforUJmade by the Navy 
·~othera' Clubs and proclaimiDg August 12th as Rational Navy Mothers f Club Day. 

Mayor -Yohnston asked that Mrs. Ted Baker, Mrs. William Bill, Hrs. Virgil 'taylor 
lnd Mrso Lawrence Stratton step up to the podium and presented theID. with the procl __ 
3tion and thanked them and the JDaDy Navy Hothers for their t111le and efforts. 

***** 
.COMMORICATlORS: 

a. eo..mieatlO1l from Stanley It. Flad.1l8 ~eal1n1 the decision of the Tac~ 
~lann1ng Commlssioa of ita approval of the site plan of the Bridge View Devel~t 
Company for the R-S PRD aDd R-3 PaD district lyiDg aorth of Ol,.apic Blvd. betweea 
~~Oo 7th and Bo. 9th St. extended and west of SkyllDe Dr~ 

Mayor Johnston remarked that each member had been given 4 copy of this co-.micatiooC' 

The cOlllllUllication was placed on file. 

b. COIIDUDicatlOll from Clarence W. Clark, President-MaDager. Yellow Cab Company 
~equestlD& to speak before the Council relative to increase of ambulance rates. 

Mr. O'Leary asked if this matter should not be presented under "Citizens COIIIIIeIlts" 
·;.ater on the aSeIlcla. 

ftayor •• oimaam ap:eeo auG a&itea ci:a~ i-ir. ~iark rese,"Ye ilis COllllMl~8 \ID~il ja~er: 
~_n the mee~1DI. 

_ ..... ---
-:;, .... 
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'- ~ ~o lution No. 20790 (Continued from July 14th) 

Adopt1ng the route of Bayside Drive Urban Arterial Street as Route B-2. 

Dr. Hernnann moved that the resolution be acoptedc Seconded by Mr. Cvltanicb. 

Mr. Schuster, Director of Public Works, explained since the meet1.ng of July 14th, 
.~e ctaff beld a Study Session on August 10th and additional information was passed 

\;-.;t at the meet1ng. Be added Robert -Tanopaul. vice prcsidet\t of Tudor Engineering 
'-'~any) was present to etlS'{.,er any edditional questions. 

Mr. Finnigan said he pres~es everyone realizes how diaappo1nted he has been 
..:r-at this project vas given such a. priority. However. be added he has tried to vote 
-:cr projeeta he thought that are beneficial to the growth of the City. He thought 
::f!e Bayside Project rill eventually c!evelop into something worthvh11e, end inasmuch 
.2$ it would cost much more if constructed later ~ he feels the City should take advan
:~ge of the 901 State funds fo~ the project llO\1. He added he will vote for the project 
if he cau be assured there will be no interference with traffic in and out of the 
ride=1ats area during the construction of the Bayside project. 

Mr G Schuster remarked it 18 a matter of opinion as to rmat 1s traffic: and w.t is 
not. Be said there should be no interference during construction and during the interim 
period. he 18 aure there will be a connection £rom the south end of the project to the 
vicinity of 12th and A Streets far traffic. Therefore~ such a c:ouneetion would facili
t~t£. traffic CO the industrial area and there should be DO ~oblE!lll in the tideflats area. 

Hr 0 Finnf.saa .aid that one of the Tudor Engineers had sale they might make a 
t.e:nporary detour £0 that traffic could come fram the Tacoma. Spur ~9t of A Street, 
arocnd 12th tmcI then onto A Street and connect to the 11th Street bridge. Be thinks 
i f tba~ could be held back until the Bayside Drive project W~ CGIIpleted. it would DOt 

::nterfere with the 11th Street traffic to the tf,deflats. 
Hr 0 Schuster said be thought it would actually facilitate traffic 1f it could come 

off a r8Dlp and keep turning right instead of coming doull some other way and make left 
t.urns. 

Roll call vas takeo on the resolution, resulting as fo 11Otm: 

Ayes 5: PinnigaD, Herrmann. Jarstad, Zatkovich and Mayor Johnston. 
Nays 2: CvitaDieh anel O'Leary. Absent 2: Banfield and Dean. 
Tbe Resolution vas declared passed by the CbairInan. 

Resolution No. 20834 

Submitting to the electorate of the City of Tacoma at a speeial election to be 
neld on 'lua~.y Sept;. 15. 1970 :: F:,-"o:-o!iltiOu providing for the .ecall c: rateation of 
Becky BaDflel(! as 4 Councilman of the Clt:J' of T~co~. 

Hayor Johnston moved that the resolution be adopted. f:ccoa::ect by Dr. Ben'mann. 

VERBA'lIH -- 1UX!UESTBD bY 1.. CVITANICB 

Hro Zatkovich: In view of the fact that Becky Banfield is away on vacation, I don't 
feel that I ~ in a position to vote one W::!J or the other. 

Hayor JohDston: Ally further COIIIJIeuts? Call -for the roll. 
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~r •• Meltoa: 1Ir. rIDol.aa: 
Dr. Rerrmaan: 
Mr .. Jaratad: 
Mr. O· t .. ar~: 
Hr. Zatkovicb: 
Hr. CvitaDlcb: 
Mayor Johnston: 

Aye 
Aye 
Aye 
I abstain. OD the advice of counlel. 
1 allo abstain 
Abstain 
Aye 

~!r&. Melton: We have 4 ayes, , abstaioinl aDd 2 absent. 

~!ayor Jolmeton: What i8 the legal opinioD 00 that type of vote, Mr. Hamilton? 

:·1r. CVita1lich: 1 would ask that all the di.cussioD OD the recall resolutions be 
verbati •• 

Mr. Jaratad: 1 would alk that our legal department advise us of any law we are 
breaking, and of the consequences of DOt votiog for this at tbis time. 

Mr. Rad.lma: 

Mr. Jantad: 

Mr. a..lltOD: 

Mr" Janbd: 

Mr. llald.ltoa: 

LC.V. 29.82.100 prcnrides •• followa: If at the cODclusioa of the 
C8 ...... aad COUftt it is fOUDd that. petition for recall baa • 
requisite aunber of 81gaaturea of certified lesa1 votere. the officer 
vttb wbOIB the petittoa ia filecl shall certify the propoaitiOD to the 
proper authority whicb shall fix a date Dot le88 than 10, aor .ore 
thaa 15 day. after the cOllcl_ion of the caDva.e call1D8 for a epecial 
electioo to deterld.De whether or DOt the officer charged .ball be re
called aDd diacharged frOlla hi. office. On the date fixed for the 
electioa, a .pecial electi_ aball be beld DOt lea. thaa 30. nor lIOn 
tha.40 day. froe the date of the call, and Dotice tbereof .ball be 
at .... required by I .. for calli ... peclal electloa. ill the State 
or a political aubdivision, a. the ~ ... y be. 

What are the peoaltie. for tDdivtdual council_a bere who _y DOt 
ba •• a coaflict of iaterest, or otbelVlae, if we do not .bide by the 1aw1 

The .tatute lD aDd of ltaelf,proriclea that the Superior Court aball 
have oriaiul JuriedlctlO1l ill _Dd .... proceedillgs to cOlltrol perfor.
.ace of 8DJ act required of .D7 public officer. Section 29.82.210 
provide. a. followa: Every offleer who wilfully nolatea aa,. of the 
prOYl.iooa of this chapter, for the violatlOD of wblcb DO peultJ i. 
benia prescribed, 01' who wilfully fall. to comply witb the proneloD8 
of thia chapter, aball be SUlley of a sro ••• ad_aoor. there are, 
of course, coacelvably other remedies whlcb penoaa lacereated ta the 
proceedial ., o~ MY Dot take. The statute, of coone, doeeD't bear 
or cover the que.tioo •• to whether or Dot individual cOUDCll_a MYe 
• cODfiict of latereet. aod that la up to each council_n to _ke up 
bi. CRm ad.DeI, aDd If he feel. OD the advice of hi. OWD !nclividual 
attorney the t there _y be a cOllfllct, he 18 goluB to let bia coa
.ciaace be bl. aulde. 

Hr. 1Ind1toD. UDder the law. If we haft DO CODfllct of intereat SUilt 
for Dot 'Yotias for thiS, it could 11188n a year In jail and a $1.000 
fi_. i. tbat correct' 

That's a _xiIala penalt7 prescribed by statute for gros8 ID1sae..eanors 
Whether the proper authorities would file allytblng like this or Dot 
, •• _tter of .0.8 .peculatioa also. 

_:-:-. .- _ ~ (\~~ _. _...:. -----c ~---- -- ---- -~. -- .. - --- ---- ----- --,- - - --- -- -
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Je.rstad: Ye!l ;.:- I ~ught we s~ould knolf, those of us who do not have a 
st~ted conflict of interast. what we are opening ourselves up for 
by not vct1nr, for th9 resolution at the ti~e • 

. '." Cvitanlch: I would like to thank my colleague on the left for his great concern 
in pointing the various ramifications involved. I am sure that we 
five are well aware of what the situation is. Let's carry it a step 
farther. Councilman Jarstad I believe in June requested of Dr. 
Campbell at the Eareac of Governmental Rgsearch a legal opinion --
I just went into this se-reral days ago -- and I wondered if Mr. 
MCCormick had. in fact, prepared a legal opinion as Mr. O'Leary and 
I had requested regarding vmat happens to the City of Tacoma. 1f. 
and when, five m<!lllbers of the council are recalled. What a great 
deal of speculation might transpire -- we never really had a legal 
opinicn. but I think as long as the councilman on my left raised these 
several legal points. we should carry it e little bit farther and de
termine this. And 1f Hr. McCormick is prepared to give some opinion. 
either written tonight or possibly an oral op1.nion, Hr. O'Leary and 1 
would renew our formal opinion regarding this matter. 

McCormick: Hr. CVitanich~ as long as you are goinS to ask for a legal opinion. 1 
think I would be stepping on the toes of f!!J department (the legal de
partment) by giving my opinion as City Manager. 

Cvitanich: 

~ . '-. McCormick: 

I stand corrected - I have gotten so used to talking to you a8 City 
Attorney. I didn't meen to bypass Mr. Hamilton. 

I might ssy this - that Mr. Hamilton. and myself. when I was the City 
Attorney ~ several weeks or 1 would say probably a month -- when this 
matter, we could anticipate -- have given an awful lot of thought to 
it. and I am sure Hr. Hamilton can sive you the opinion of the thinking 
of the Bureau and other attorneys, etc., and it is not just a cut and 
dried proposition. There may be a little grey area, but we haven't 
reached that point yet. We are speculating DOW. 

I 

~ .:2yor Johnston: Are you prepared to respond at all at this time. Hr. Hamilton? 

:'-':"0 Hamilton: Mr. Hayor, I don't believe I ame As Mr. McCormick has indicateds we 
discussed it informally and I didn't know that a formal request had 
been made, and we will start the preparation of one and give a written 
opinion, hopefully by Dext week. 

~::~yor .Johnston: Hr. O'Leary. 

: .:!.' 0 O' Leary: Mr. Hamilton, a8 long as you are on your feet, knowing that a quirk In 
conflict of interest would come UP. have you sought a legal opinion 
from the Attorney General f s office in the State of Washington? 

,'-, • .0 Hamilton: No, sir. The city is not entitled to opinions from the Attorney General" 8 

office -- State offices, members of legislature, prosecuting attorneys, 
boards and c~sslons of the State of Washington are. 

!be word out of Slade Gorton's office as of ,csterday to a state repre
sentative was that the City Attorney was the only one he would render a 
legal opinion on this matter. I sought one, through a state repre
I;n:u.L.~L.~vt::" 

--- - -- - --- ------ -. - - --- .. . -- _. -... .. - - . 
-,. .- .. ,. , 
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~r. RatdltoD: ThrouSb a .tate representative. yea. But the opialoa would 10 to tbe 
.tate repreaenUtive. I caanot aek the attorney geaerel directly for 
one. 

Mr, OILeel")': Oh. I •• keeI the atate repreaelltatlve to get an oplaiOll froll Slade 
GortOD for hi_elfi be could not get one -- the only person who could 
pt • lepl opinion OIl this ts Bob Haed.ltOD or Marahall HcCoradck. 
That'. the vord froa Slade Gorton's office. Would 10U check Into that 
for _. pluee. 

~r. Ha-'1ton: It .lway. haa been for years and years ~- that our office Dor aDY other 
city vere entitled to attorney general'a oplolons. That'. 811 1 caQ 
tell you. 

Mayor JobDatoa: Let'. go OD to tbe next reaoluttcm. 

ReaolutiOll Ro. 20835 

(Title sa. e. on preYlou8 re80lutloD, vttb exceptloD of the 04_,. 
Thi. resolution pert.las to GI(ItGE CVITANICB.) 

Mayor .Johnetoa IIO'IeCI ths1: the resolution be adopted. SeeODdecl by Dr- BeU.DIl. 

Mr. Cviullich: 

MlIyor -Io .... toa: 

Hr. Zatkoftcb: 

Mayor Jobaatoft: 

On the aclvice of my cou1l8el. I abataill fr. votin._ 

larry further c~Dta1 

I .sht acid that 81.0 in tbi. ~8e. out of reapect to COUDcit..a 
Cv1taalcb, I viii abataiD fro. vott. 00 this reaolutioo. 

,....--""llt.1 Mr. O'Lea'C)' ••••• 

Mr. O'Lear,: 1 v11l abataiD frOli votiaS. 

Hayor Jo ..... toa: Call for the 'roll. 

Mrs. Meltoa: Dr. BerranD: 
Mr. Jaretad: 
Hr. P111D1san: 
Mayor JobD8toD: 

Aye 
Aye 
Aye 
Aye 

Mayor .JO .... toD: The resolution fail8. 

Mr. Cvl.Ualch: It ,.rllameatary inquiry -- I ctoo't think abe called every _M. 
Mayor Jolmstoa: Hrs. Neltoa. ~11 the roll of all preaeot. pleaae. 

Mrs. Meltoa: Call thea alit 

Mayor ~obaatoD: Pl ..... 

o , 

o -- .. 

o '" 0 I 
• ____ 0 _ ~- ~- .-- ~'~ ~._ o. ~o 0 ___ r - ~ ~~~""'" -,----: .,;-:.~-.,; :.:;:; __ •• ' "o~~--.- ,"'" __ . ~~ 00 _, - 0. '. - -".: - '0- -. • 00'"-
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?trs. Meltoa: Dr. Herrman1l: Aye 
Mr. Jaratad: Aye 
Mr. O'Leary: Abet.ID 
Mr. Zatkovicb: Abetain 
Mr. Cv1uDicb: Abstain 
Mr. FinnlaaD : Aye 
Mayor Johutoft: Aye 

~r. CvitaDicb: Hr. Mayor, a parlia.entary iaquiry .- tn the prior re.olutioD •• be 
called eaeh IU£lMber': name eed at.eted if they were abIent or present. 
And 1 would ask that abe continue the procedure on thi8 reeolution. 

Mayor JohDaton: Would you do that, Mrs. Melton! 

!-irl. Meltoa: Shall I call the roll againT 

Mayor JOhDatOD: Let's do it a. we did the firat one. 

Mrs. Meltoll: Dr. Ber~DD: 
Mr. Jars tad: 
Hr. O'Leary: 
Mr. Zatkorieb: 
lin. Banfield: 
Hr. Cri. taDls: 
Mr. Deaa: 
Mr. Fi1lll1ga.: 

MaJor JohDatOll: 

Aye 
Ay~ 

AbetalD 
Abstain 
Abaellt 
Abstain 
Abe eDt 
If it'. not Illegal to voee three ti •• OD one 

resolutioa. I eay yea. 
Aye. 

Mr. CvitaDtcb: Parliamentary IDqulry: 1 believe Hr. Dean aDd Hr.. Banfield haft 
beea eXCU8ed. 

lofayor .JohDatoa: •••• (not audible) •••• they have beell exeused, will you Mr •• Melt_. 
rather than eb •• DOe. 

The .,tloa hl1s. We will go on to the nue resolution. 

Reaolu~log Ro. 20836 

"(Title oame a8 on prev10us resolution, with exception of the name. 
Tbla ftIIolutt01l pertalna to nED DEAR.) 

Mayor Jobaatoa moved that the resolution be adopted. Seconded by Dr. Bermaan. 

~? • 

. . -- .. . ~. ., -
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:r Z8tk~ch: Unles8 Mr. Dean calle ~ from somewhere pnd ~8~. that I give aD 
affirmative vote on this, I am going to abstain. I do not know 
what position he ~ishes to take at this ~oment. 

'.i~!Or Joh11!lton: Thank you, Mr. Zatfcoytch. Call for the roll, please. 
, . "felton: Mr. Jarstad: Aye 

Mr. O'Leary Ab8t~in 
Hr. Zlltkovich: Abstain 
Mrs. Banfield: Exeus~d 
Mr. CVitenich: Abetain 
Mr. Dean: Excused 
Mr. Finnigan: Aye 
Dr. Herrmann: Aye 
Mayor Johnston: Aye 

:: .. (~r Johnston: The resolution fails. We will go 00 to the next resolution • 

. ,C;E: olutlon Ho. ~0837 

(Title ssme 88 resolutio!!!! 3bove, witb exception of name. This resolution 
pertains to JOHN-E. O'LEARY.) 

Mayor Johnston moved that the resolution be adopted. Seconded by Dr. Herrmann. 

On the advice of counsel. 1 will abstain. 

, .Jyor Johnston: Any further COt!lDeDt. 

~. Cvit8aich: I abstain. 

':" 0 Za&:kovieh: I also ab8taiD~ for the a&me reason given. 

,-,yor Johnston: Call the roll, plesse. 

, :."s. Melton: Hrs. Banfield: Excused 
Hr. CYitanich: Abstain. 
Mr. DeaD: E7.cused 
Hr. Finnigan: Aye 
Dr. Herrmann: Aye 
Mr. Jar.tad: Aye 
Mr. O'Leary: Abstain 
Mr. Zatkovich: Abatsio 
Mayor Johnston: Aye 

".lor Johnston: The resolution fa118. 

, , . 
;:;;~ -' , 1/ I ,'" _ • '." 
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-]olutlon Roe 20838 

~I_ (l"itle same as resolutiODs above, with exception of name. This resolution 
pertains to A. He ZA'l'KOVICB.) 

~ 

II 
I 
I 
II 

I 
I 

I 
~ 
I 
I 
I 

Mayor .Joht'.ston w>ved that the resolutj.ol1. be adopted. Seconded by Dr. Hel°rmantl. 

:--::or Johnston: Any comment on this, Mr. Zatkovieh? 

-~=-". Za t:~ov!cb: YES ~ fi"..r. Mayor, I wish to comment on this. I would like to ask 

-"-. Hamil too: 

-: r. Za tkovleh: 

Hamilton: 

the legal department whether or not there is 8 conflict of interest 
1f 1 voted on this~ and I am referring to recent cases -- the Texa8 
ease in particular. 

As I indicated a little earlier. I said the question of whether or 
Dot there is a conflict of interest is something you should look 
to your own counsel for, to make the final decision as to whether 
you do or do not vote on these things. That is & p~r8onal matter to 
you. The Texas case to which you refer indicates that no man should 
vote if that (:£se involved bis own resignation. I frankly have not 
determined and cannot state categorically whether there i8 a cOnflict 
of interest or not. There are eases that go both ways. The meaning 
of the law 1s that no =au should judge his own case; and that is the 
rationale upon which the Texas case is predicated. 

There are ceses out of N~w Je~.ey, however ~ that indicate tile one 
and only exception to this is when a person refrains from acting. 
and it is the same 8S thougb no aetion is taken at all --- which is 
the situation under the recall ~t~tu~e. And whether our court 
would 80 along with the New Jersey case or follow the Texas ease 
would be pure specula~!~n 00 my part. I just doo't know the answer. 

I believe this would involve probably more thaD juat the personal 
matter -- this probably would have to be settled in eourt, depending 
upon the decision of this council, whether it be now or in the near 
future. I jU8t wonder. I might feel one way and want to vote the 
other, but my action could possibly cause this to be thrown to the 
court to decide later on, wouldn't you think! 

This' is a possibility. but remember the Texas csse to which you allude. 
In tbat,the question was whether or not the man was going to resign. 
or vote on the acceptance of his own resignation. be determined io 
bis own mind what hie course of action would be. Under the recall 
statute the council was given one task, and tha"t i8 to fix a date for 
an election within a ten day peri~j. And that is the only discretion 
you have -- whether the 1st, 2nd, 3rd, 4tfa •. -~th, 6tb, 7th. 8th, 9th, 
or 10th day within that perIod. Otber than that there ia no discre
tion under the statute. So you have a little different 81tuation In 
this case from what you have in the Texas authorities. 

:~y:)r Johnston: Any further comment. Mr. Zatkovlch? 

- , 

w _._ • _ _' 

. .. ..... 
- - -
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Z8t!-:~·.~!'!h: l:4'. Mayer) f:~ __ ,.,,.~ 1. t:~l "b~t,t thf.8 --- the fac~ thEt we have bad 
In on the books --- we have two different decisions b7 two differ
ent judges is all silly and crazy --- the whole thing is. This is 
whether or not we can have a recall. or whether anybedy can be 
recalled for eny reason, or no reason at all, whatsoever. Now, the 
phoney charges with some of the phoney people backing it --- I am 
goin8 to make it a little more confusing. I think I will make it 
just 88 silly as it was to start with --- and I'll probably vote to 
have !!!y8e 1 f reea lIed! 

\~~. Cvitanieh: I would like to commend Mr. Zatkovicb for bis position. I know it 
tends to be 8 little eX~8perating. He wants to put it on the primary. 
I know that is his p09itioD, and so be it. I don't think be went far 
enough on the recall. I know in talking to my counsel, I can make a 
couple of limited statements and limdt it to that. 1 would like to 
poiot out that we who stood the last election in No~mber did it on 
a one-to-one basiS. As the recall provisioDs are drafted, we are 
giving avay four to one odds. 18,000 plus people voted 8gainst me. 
I am not deluding my thinking in terms of 11,000 signature.. I am 
glad to get 18,000 signatures against me, aDd I will be the first to 
put it on the ballot. But if they tbink I am goi08 to g1ve away four 
to one odds, to provide a bunch of greedy people ~~tb the opportunity 
to put their baud in the ballot box --- and that's all they are doing, 
pure and simple. 

:1B}'U4 Johnston: Any further COl!I'Dellt? Call for the roll, ple~se •. 

M1'5. Melton: Dr. Herrmann: Aye 
Mr. Jarstad: Aye 
Mr. O'l.eary: Abstain 
Mr. Za tkovicb: Aye 
Mrs. Banfield: Excused 
Mr. CVitanich: Abstain q~ 
Mr. Dean: Excused 
Mr. Finnigan: Aye 
Mayor Johns ton~ Aye 

:t.::yor Johnston: The resolution carries, with a vote of 5 ayes, 3 abstaining, and 
two excused. 

Resolut1cm ITo, 20839 

AwardiDg Contract to 3)1 Business Products Sales, Inc. for the furnishing of 
r':icrofiba equipment on its bid of $4~769010 for the needs of tbe Icleatiflcat10ll & 
:l.ccords . Division of the Tacoma Police Dept. 

Mr. Cvitamch moved that the resolution be adopted. Seconded by Mr. Zatkovich. 

Pollce Chief Lyle Stalth exp1d.ned that Police Captain Major of the Ide!lt:i.flcatloa 
& RecoJtu Bureau baa endorsed the reeO'JlDeDdatlon of the higher bid because of lb 
:-.J .... o .... .:.;;..1 u~ uoc ctUu pLUV.i.U.,» "''''J..ce I;oe sanns l:ea&urea cnan the otbet' bid. It I. 
&180 1IOre convenient and foter to us. an~ thus eaves employee time aDd· effort. 

. . 
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Mr. Finnigan asked if Chief Sm~.th was atla%'e of a letter rece1.ved from Eastman 
~ ~Qdak. 

,; ( 

Chief Smith said be bad re~elved a copy. They feel thnt the Ell8b:1an equipment 1s 
:.~,:)t: desirable for tbeir operatio:1 and in addition would require two rolla of film for 
,-,1ery one of the 3-K product. 

Mr. Finnigan said that Chief S~tb said that two rolls ~·;ould not be needed at 
:~1C present time. but uould at .:l later datei:1 Phase II. He ~s1ted if they would later 

l,c(!d equipment that han the capability of prod\.~cinS two rol1~. 
Chief S!!!!th said they prcbebly t:ould not be using thet type of eql!ip ment 

~:1 the future. 
Hr. Bergeson from EastJlan Kodak Ccl!!pany el:plained that their equlp:nent both 

·"::1e reader and the microfl1meT can be used in Phese II thexeby eliminating the pur
~hase of new equipment for that p~JJSS and there is no expensive 1'I!P.gazine needed to 
lead the camera. which would cost $2.40 a roll for the magazine. Be said the saving 
!~ cost of $1500 would offset the faster operation of the com:?eting COII?any's equ1pmenta 

Mr. Bergeson continued the two :011& would be a vital factor in iJr.plementing 
r rase II and provide security as one set could be stored off premises and the other 
i n t.~e department. 

Mr. Major repested they favored the time-saving Minnesota Hf.n!ng equipment aDd 
that it would be used for 10 y~r8 and offset the savings in coat. 

Mayor Jolmaton asked trbat Jdero:fllm equipment was being used at present and· 
~L!id he recosnized the fac~ this is a critical decision as it perte1ns to an implrtant 
phase of the City'. police 1Rlrk • 

Mr. FiDnlgan asked Hr. Major to explain more about the time-savmg features. 
Mr. Major explained the equipment would be in use 24 hours a day. 7 days • week. 

The operating per80DJlel would not all be experienced in that line of microfilming and 
using the 3-H cqu1r-e~t would simplify the operation and accelerate searching for 
the finished product, thUG saving tine for all personnel. 

Mr. Charles Barkley of the 3-H CO!IIpany affirmed ste.temeuts made by Mr. Major and 
3aid his campa!lJ' eoutd have lYde a bid equal to that of the Eastman Company. but sald 
their bid 1188 based on equ!J8!I1t whicb would be more efficient frcm the standpoint of 
r e trievill8 information when needed by the City. 

Hr. Cv1tanich said he would like to receive some brochures and specificationa on 
the equipaent before he voted tonight sn4 asked that the reaolutlon be postponed for 
one week. 

Mr. Finnigan 1!JOVed to postpone the matter for one week. Seconded by Mr. CvitaDich. 
"loice vote was taken. Motlcm. carried. 

The resolution was conUnued to August 18th. 

:tesoluti01l Ho. 20840 

Authorf.z1Dg the proper officers to· request of the Dept. of Bouat.ng & Urban 
Development to issue a go-day letter to proceed with the ComprehensIve Ci~ Demon
stratt~n Progr~ 

Dr. Herrmann moved that the resolution be adopted. Seconded by Hr. .Jarstad. 

Hr. Herman Walker, Director of the Mt)~c.l Cities Department. explained that 
this authorization i8 for cities that have act yet completed their programs w.ltbln 
the giva specified year. Be said tll« 90- daJ letter for interim f:l.Danei1l8 is being 
requea~ed 80 that the City can be rei1Dburaed for any expenditures given to the Model 
C:i.U" Program after the end of' its first ~lenn.nB year. Upon receipt of the letter~ 
the departlMnt plan. to aubad.t a request for the opera.ting budget. 'lbe auver ~o tbe 
letter voold authorize any reimbursement that 18 given to Model Cities beyoDd the date 
of Au_~ 17, 1970. 

. .-
- - . -

, . . . -. . -
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Mr. Cvitanich asked what the City's obligation would be if the Dept. of Housing 
~nd Urban Developaent does DOt fund the progrm and in case the City of Tacoma does 
no t have the money. 

ME'. Walker explained the letter would authorize reimbursement for arty funds be
:,'ond August 17 if the City enters into a contract for the first-action ye&r. 

Mr. CVitanieh asked the City Attomey 1f this resolution does, in fact, state 
ci~ai: the City would not be liable in the event the funds were not authorized, 

Mr. Baldlt01l said it 18 bis understsnding that the letter of request 1s predi· 
cated upon the assumption that a Grant Agreement will be executed, but if the Grant 
,~greeme!lt ls not executed, then the City's general fund ls responsible for that 
~neyo Be said tbe resolution has been prepared, however, so as to inelude a pro
vision whereby no S1JIJI8 will be expended until the City is assured it viii receive a 
Crant which shall first have been approved by the City Council. 

Hr. Finn1g&1l asked bow SOOD could an answer be expected. 
Hr. Walker said &1l immediate response could be possible and he would like to 

hand deliver the letter to BUD in San Francisco. a8 they would like a response prior 
[0 August 17th. 

Mr. Pinnigaa. said he could see no reason to hand deliver it since the mail would 
get there in a ~. 

Mrs. Blizabeth HrCND. a citizen, said she had read in the Dews where President 
Nixon had vetoed over $1 billion in funds, among which vas the program in question. 
She remarked ahe thought the City may not be appropriated the funds. -

:'1r. l'~lpn said theae funds bave been set aside and the action taken by the 
bovernment a. reported by the papers would not have any effect OIl the Tacoma proar". 

Mr. CV1tant.ch asked If the last paragraph of the resolution could be streqtheoed 
by 1ncorporatlns a part of the second paragrapb of the expl8ll8tory DOte that vas sub
mitted by the lepl ~t. 

Mr. Bmilto1l stated that the resolution as written is merely an indication of 
what is to be in the letter itself, but the letter could be more explicit if the 
Councl1 desired. Be added that any appropriation or approval would have to come back 
to the Council and at that: time, the City 1IO\Ild bow if the Grant Agreement bad been 
approved. Be said the legal department fel~ it should have been indicated to BUD 
that the City did wa1lt -the ~aur8Dee before any espendii;m:~~ ~·~C!re nctual1y 1II8de. 

Hr. Cvitanich a*ed if that: statement would be included in the letter of reque.t. 
Mr. Hamilton said it states in the resolu::lon that it should be included. 
Mr. Cvttanich DDVed that the letter be .ended to beve it in accord wlth the 

s2cond paragraph of the ezplaatory note 80 there would be no misunderstanding at 
c:uy future date as to the intent of the Council. Motion seconded by Hr. Jarstad. 
~/oice vote was taken. HotioD earried. 

Mr. P'1Dn1gan felt the Council sbould be informed as soon as the office of the 
~1odel Cities receive8 an answer to the letter of request, before any expenditures 
are begun. 

Ma70r Jolmeton asked Hr. Walker 1f this was understood. 
Hr. Walker acknowledged it was. 
Hr. PlDn1sau said he diet not thiDk it was necessary to melee a motion, bu~ that 

they would work cooperatively, but If thi8 request is not granted, it might jeopardlze 
the future of the progr.... Be said he 1s sure Hr. Walker will honor his request. 

Roll call was taken on the resolution, resulting as follows: 

L l\yes 5: P1DDiga, BeJ!ZiD&IUl. J'ar8tad, Zatkovich and ~ Jolmston .. 
, Nays 2: Cvlbmich and O'Leary. Absent 2: Banfield and Dean. 
I nu~ Resolution ... dectared passed by the CbalJ:111l1l. 

. -

~.. " I' .. • Ie' .. • _ .. 
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i.~esolutlon Ro. 20841 

Yla1q %-.:··dAl' Sept. 8th at 7 P.Me as the date for hearing for vacation of 
So. 52nd between Alaska and the freeuay aDd lftlkeson St. to 128 feet south of 
So. 52nd St. (Petition of ~~s L. Clark) 

Mr. Finnlgan moved that the resolut!on be adopted. Seconded by Hr. Cvitanic:h. 

Voice vote vas taken on the resolution, resulting as follows: 

Ayes 7: Cv1taDich. Finnigan, Herrmann, -Jarstad, O'Leary, Zatkovich and Mayor 
Johnston. 

Nay. 0: Absent 2: Banfield and Dean. 
The Ilesolutioo was declared passed by the Chairman. 

Reaolutlon 110. 20842 

PIld.Ds Tuesday Sept. 22nd at 7 P.L as the date for hearing for vacation of the 
north and south 20 feet of Wright Avenue from East D west approximately 120 feet to 
State sa-7 freeway. (Petition of Shaw Bouse Corp. etal) 

Mr. FiDnipn 1!IOVed that tbe resolution be adopted. Seconclecl by Mr. Cv1taDlch. 

Volee vote was taken Oft the res,lution. resulting as follows: 

Aye. 7: Cv1taD1eh. Finnigan. RernIann. Jarstad. O'Leary, Zatkovich and MaJor 
.JoImstoD. 

~ 0: Absent 2: Banfield and DeaD. 
lhe Reaol11don was declared passed by the Cbaiman. 

ReeolutloD 110. 20843 

FixlDg Monday Sept. 14th at 4 P. II. as the date for heari.Dg for LID 4949 for 
pavi1l8 OD East 61st St. froal H to II Street. 

Mr. Y1nnlgan maved that the resolution be adopted. Seconde4b:tttr. Cvf.tan1ch. 

Volee 'VOte vas taken on the resolution, resulting as follows: 

qes 7: 'Cvitanich. Fimdtpm, Herrmann. J'arstad. O'Leary, Zatkovich and MaJor 
Jolmstoo. 

Ra7a O. Absellt 2: Banfield and Dean. 
Dae Resolution was declared passed by the Chairman. 

Or411U1Dce 110. 19180 

Vacatillg the roadway crossing private properties and extending fram Ro. 51st: 
northwesterly to the new .U.ldred St. alignment. (Petition of C1 ty Council) 

Hayozo .JoImst01l aaiel a hearing bad been held on this vacation of the roadway 
laat week. 

!be or4lDaace vas placed ill order of fl.Dal r_din8. 

'* - ••• 

<. -
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'.'·rdinance No. 19181 

~nding Chapter 1.30.570 relative to Se-~!ce Retir~ent. 

Hr. Clar Gaisford, Director of Finance, asked that one S!l!all amendment be made 
~~ the ordinance due to a typographical error. He said the Sth line from the bottom 
: ha!Jld read II January 1, 1971" instead of "1910". 

He explained the Retirement Board called in actuaries the early part of July 
) -3. this year to analyze the earnings and basic benefits for City employees, both 
:.~~ive and retired, to see if the b~ef1ts could at no cost to the City, be in
·.:rauued. He added the rate has be~ ~-\t. £11d is being increased to St1. It will 
'~ake approximately three ICODths to .me!yze other changes in the retirement systea. 
~:e seld the actuaries in San Francisco would probably have the results submitted to 
.~ he R.etirement Board about October J 1970, and the Board at that time would request 
:.n ordinance to become effective approximately December 1~ 1970. 

These benefits would lat-""er the retirement age and increase the escalation. 
Th ere is 1" escalation at the present time and it is hoped this can be raised to 
2% for the employees l'.lrendy retired. The present formula is based on a factor of 
30 yeers service at 60 years of age, Wich 1fOU1d provide a monthly income based on 
::he three highest years' 64 I ary • 

He said the request i8 being made to lOwer the retirement age to sa v1th 30 
years of service. What this will do is to set a moratori1.!l8 on retirement. Those 
people who would become age 55 on July 1st will be held on moratorilDB not later 
than January 1, 1971. 

Hr. Fimd.gan asked 1tilat increased cost to the City is projected. 
Mr. Ga1sford replied theTe will be no it:crease in cost. 111e change 1s proposed 

because of better econoad.c conditions in the Retirel!le1lt System's investment program. 
He said the assumption rate has gone from 2~% in 1941 up to 5.431. in 1969 and the 
present earn1Dgs are beyond that. 

Hotion was made by Mr. Zatkovich to amend the resolution to correct the date 
he4'etofore mentioned. Seconded by Dr. Berrmtmn~ Voice vote was taken. HotioD earried. 

!he ordinance w£s placed in order of final reading. 

UNFINISHED BUSINESS: 

The Dlrector of Public Utilities and Public Works presents the assessment roll. 
ior the follovtns: 

LID 5464 installation of water mains and fire hydrants in the area bounded by 
South 80th. J Pacific Ave. J South 94th and Park Ave. 

LID 6897 intersection street lights on Hullen St.,' South 56th to South 62nd Sts. J 

So. 73rd St., !lIl1an to Mason, Mason I.ve. from So. 73rd S~. to 3S0 feet south. 

LID 6904 for modern street lights on exi.sting lmOd poles at intersections aloug· 
Honroe St. from 6th Ave. to So. 12th St., Madison St. from 6th Ave. to So. 12th St., 
and other nearby streets. 

Hr. Finnigan moved that the date of bearing be set for Honday. September 14th, 
at 4:00 P.H. Seconded by Mr. Cvitanich. Voice vote was taken. Motion unan:f.Dlou81y 
carried. 

***** 
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• :, :l'J-HISBED BUSINESS: 

: 
~ 
I 

I 
I 

H.:. Cv1tan1eb said he woald like to agnin br1.ng L~ Hr. Dean'. Resolution No. 
:J~36 relative to the recall. 

R~ c=k~~ that all the discussion on this ~~tter be prepared verbatim in the 
:.~ 1. r.. . .1 t e s • 

:iaoT.ilton: 

.:.: .: ohnston: 

" Za tkovicb: 

I WO-~:d !~!~C ~o =:c!-: ~ ~u~st:c~ ~f I ~~y. '-1ho W88 on the preveiling 
side? For exa!!l~le. !'ec~] 1 in! one of the resolutions we lIiorked on -
the prevailing side is whom? The three who abstained, or the four 
who were .•••..• we are ~ondering so we can aove for reconsideration 
on one. 

My recollection is that an abstention i9, in fact, s "no" vote; and 
the resolution did not carry. So those who abstained. by abstaining 
voted "no", and therefore are OD the prevailing side. 

Does that open the door for any further Bction, then? 

In all fairness to Councilman Dean, then ••••••••• 

I.· '. Cvt tanieh: Point of order ••••• if he is going to move for reconsideration, he 
would have to make a motion. 

~:. Zatkovieh: 

• 
:-:errmann: 

'( 'r:.: Johnston: 

CVitanicb: 

'c:: Johnston: 

'. Helton: 

H~ltoD: 

" Zatkovich: 

I 
d .... 

'" ,,. - . 

I wish to reconsider R~colution No. 20836 relative to the retention 
or recall of Councilman Dean • 

Second. 

All those in favor will vote "aye." 

Some have abstained, Hr. Mayor. 

Let's eall for the roll, plea8e. 

Banfield: 
Cvitanicb: 
Dean: 
Finnigan: 
Herrmann: 
Jarstad: 
O'Leary: 
Zatkovich: 
Mayor .Johnston: 

excused 
abstain 
excused 
Aye 
Aye 
Aye 
Abstain 
Aye 
Aye 

It carries by a vote of 5 to 2, with 2· abstentionS. 

1 did have some discussions with Couneilman Dean, ¥lth respect to 
these resolutions, nnd we did agree at one pOint, in the event 
there was a conflict, that I would go along with putting his name 
on the ballot, and he would do the same for me. And I thought per
haps 1f he ~ss in listening range he \:ould have given me a phone call 
by now. I feel that I wish to put him in the 8.me pOSition I am in, 
because othendse if he wanted to get on we would have to have a 

0: .~ _ 

, '. 
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~ 
~ special election in tbree days. So ••••• snd yet I would honor ~is 

request if he did not want it 00; 80 I feel it 1s much easier snd 
le88 complicated to put bim on at this time; and if be wishes to be 
reconsidered the next time I certainly will do it for him. As it is 
now •••••• I wish ••••. that he be on the same 8S I am. 

i 
I 
I 

.:: Johnston: 

- - J ohos ton: 

·~.::miltoD: 

Johnston: 

Mr. Cvitanich •••• 

I would like to explore the point that Mr. Zatkovich brought up ---
that be can be removed next week if he desires. I wonder if we 
could have a clarification from the legal deparbaent regarding this. 

Is it proper for a man ~ho is abstaining to raise questions, Mr. 
Hamilton? 

To an~~r your questioD, Mr. Mayor, I think it i8 the prerogative of 
the Chair to make that: rulin's --- I think it i8 a procedural ruling 
rather than a legal one. 

I viII rule my question out of order -- you don't need to answer that. 

Do you wish to make a IIIOtion on this re8olutiD1l, Mr. Zatkovieh? 

-:.:!tkovicb: 

L. ;vi tanieb: 

Yes, I wi8h to . .... OD Resolution Ho. 20836. 

A parlt81J1entary inquiry --- on page 5 of the Council Rules, under (It) 
it states "no ..,tion to reconsider a vote shall be tn order, 'except 
at the following raeetto!, and by a _mber who voted with the preval1-

13rail ton: 

Johnston: 

:3milton: 

>Jtkovich: 

:: Johnston: 

, -

ins side ••••••• " We did determine that Mr. Zatkovich waB on the . 
prevailiog aide, but with the Chair'. permission I would like to have 
legal give me an interpretation if, in fact, we are in order to do 
what we are doing at thi8 time. 

I think Mr. evttanicb read the rule accurately, and it 8ay., "no 
motion to reconsider shall be in order, except at the following meeting, 
and by 8 IlleJllber who voted on the prevailing 8ide." And this, of cour8e~ 
comes at the same meeting. Therefore I would think the motion to re
consider might DOt be in order at this time .. 

Thi8 is • very troublesome period we are in, Hr. Ba1D11ton.. And £01: 
this matter to be continued for one week would make any action to 
place Mr. Deao's name on the ballot illegal because that time would 
have run out. Now 18 that a special enough consideratioD to make it 
appropriate for U8 to consider this matter at this time? 

The 81m~le way to handle the matter to reconsider, at this time would 
be to suspend the rules and then recoDsider. 

1 80 UlOVe. 

Second. 

Motion mdde and seconded to 8uapend the rules. Call the roll pleaee. 

~ , 
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:?~ ton: 

·.:~:ovich: 

~ohn8ton: 

"/1 tanich: 

'-:-::} _ ton: 

;crmston: 

'il. tantcb: 

~c'hnstOD: 

vi tanich: 

Tchnston: 

Mrs. Banfield: 
Mr. Cvitanicb: 
Mr. Dean: 
Mr. Finnigan: 
Dr. Herrmann 
Mr. Jars tad: 
Mr. O'Leary: 
Hr. Zatkovich: 
Mayor Johnston: 

exccaed 
abstain 
excu.ed 
Aye 
Aye 
Aye 
abstain 
Aye 
Aye. 

The motion to suspend the rules carried. 

Now, Hr. Zatkovicn, did you care to make 8 motion? 

With respect to Resolution No. 20836 relating to submitting to the 
electorate of the City of Tacoma at a epecial election be be helu on 
Tuesday, September 15, 1970 a proposition providing for the recall or 
retention of Fred Dean 88 B councilman of the City of Tacoma --- 1 
move for ita adoption. 

Second. 

Call the roll please. Are you ab8taining on thi., Mr. CYitanich? 

A parliareentary inquiry --- I would like to inquire of legal If we 
are a18~ precluded from commenting on the re80lution, if I may. 

The precise council rules don't cover that preciae Situation, nor 
does th~ Charter itself; it would be my inclination, however, that 
a councilman has a right to comment upon any matter in the council 
chambers, on any bU8iness going on, whether be should vote on it or 
not. For example, a cou~cilmen might take part in the diacua.ion 
and thea get up and walk out, or abstain. and that would accomplish 
the same th:ing. But I don't think the fact that I would 881 
"abstaio", which is in fact a "no" vote, 8hould preclude me frOID 
discussing the thing. 

You have your answer, Mr. Cvitanich. 

lJhat did you interpret from that? 

That you can speak if you like. 

I have no comment to ~~ke, thank you. 

You have before you tbe motion to adopt Resolution 20836, may we have 
the roll please. 

. - . . . 
. ~ , 
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. ~.~ 1 ton: 

_ohnston: 

Mr • Dean: Excused 
~Ir. Finnigan: Aye 
Dr. Herrmann: Aye 
Mr. Jar.tad: Aye 
Mr. O't.eary . Abst3in . 
Mr. Zatkovi.c:b: Aye 
Mr. CVitanich: Abstain 
Mrs. Banfield: Excused 
Mayor Johnston: Aye 

The motion carries, then, with five in favor, 2 abstentions. and 
2 abse1lt. 

ZID OF VERBATIM 

I-:r. '-vitanich asked if Hr. Deaf s II.me eould be I:ClIIOved from Resolution Ho. 20836 
:-. ·~:-:t week if be so desir~. He aa1d~ ho.-~~ver > he thought it should be resolved tonight. 

!1r. Bemllton a..'!id he cHd DOt lakJw the annwer for certain, but he would think not. 
i:-; 5~ld the Ceunc.il could resclDd the resolution, but the time for fixiDg tbe date for 
:~:e election would eX?ire OIl ~!edDeadt!y or 'l'hursday and the outcome decided upon tonight 
. :021d be definite: he thought. 

:..fr • .Jarstad pointed out tbue could be ~ ro::zib~.lity of having any threa aembers of 
Ie ':ouncll ea11 for _ special 1I8etir.g e.tl.~ t::~.t ·cot.:ld con~ titute a follow:l.1l8 meeting as 
-,~quired. . 

~yor Johnston saId a b:el'Ye boer notice would have to be given. 
:~!ro Hamilton said recollelderation can be given at a speeialmeetins provided the 

);:o~ ~du!"es are eomplied with aDd it be wi thin the 15 days from the prior meeting OD 

: .l_y 28the Be said this t11Ie would expire on August 12tho 

***** 
Mr. Buell expldDed tIlere eeaaed to be no consideration for the planned send-off 

) J. the TacCllllS Youth S,..,hony on their trip to Buxope as cme of the finest ambassadors 
.J,- ha.rmouy and good vi11 ever to be in Tacoma. He said he would make an esceptloD to 
.1.:.1 statement, however, in tlult • salute had been given to the ladles of the Bavy 
:c Lilers Club thu evea!.nSo He hopes tmen tbe musicians return they viI1 be given a 
::.·:,r.e ~leome reeopition than on their departure. 

***** 
Mr. Jar.tad explained when Mrs. Thelma Coonan questioned her denial to speak a 3 

.. ~ I ':leeks 880, be had asked for a clarification. He added apparently this was aot 1 -.~·~~l:ifled ,.. 8G8le people would have liked. Therefore, he would like to have more 
: l.Jori flcatiOD et this time. 11~ 

~1r. u..11toD said he bad anticipated this end had asked for a verbattm transcript 
li Hrs. eooaan'. remuks. Dte question that had been asked of him was· whetber there 
.os a State law saying that • person bas a right to apeak if there'. an aendment to cha1lt.~ ... 
~!lC act O~ something at a public hearing and that hi. answer bad beeD that to the beet 
of hia kaowledS8 there 1. DO State law • 

... r JobostOD' .. ked if that cleared !lP'~l:h ... tter fen" Mr e "'.stad. 

-
- - - - • 0 ¥ 

.. " -... .. • •• :. ,,'. '... 1/ .. 
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Hr. Cvitanicb said ~be Finance~ Audit and Investigati.ng Committee had held a 
:.:.:~ting end bed recOlll!U!11ded the continuation of the Operetion Mainstream and the 
~ -;:.d.ghborhood Ycruth Corps. Bouever, he a.ided it should be nutde very clear tha.t 
i~:~cr no circU!!!Stsnceo should these emplcyees be used to ~~e up a deficit with 
_ ~. e regular City employees. Be said this problem hed transpired in the ~t!st. 

Mr. }1cCormiek said this is one of the BUD requirements and that they do not 
. ~p lece pe..'rl!U1nent Cit"J e!!!ployees in cuch a way. This is not the purpose £3': 

. :: 2r.ding that money and as far as the Council is concerned~ witb rega.rd to 
: ':;~cI Cities, this requizemeUL viiIl be observed. He snd it wOtlld be a violation 
'.;:' the grant if the -City did otheniiGe. 

Mr. Cvitanicb said the City had been in violation in the past and it should 
t2 rectified right ~l and if a resolution is required, it should be requested. 

HI'. McCormictc said it could be passed in the form of a resolution or a 
."'Q tion, probably directing the City Maua!er to see that thf! ac:br1nistrators do DOt 
a1.1ow this to happen in their departments. 

Mayor .lolmston moved that the CO"~cl1 concur in the FA&! CoDaittee' 8 recom
:--c:~c.ation that the Operl!.tion ~fainatream be continued. Seconded by Mr. O'Leary. 
·,~·)ice vote wes taken. Motion carried unanimously. 

Mayor Johnston also moved that the Council concur in the recommendation of 
the FA&I Committee to continue to sponsor the Neighborhood Youth Corps. Seconded 
by Hr. O'Leary. Voice vote was taken. Motion carried. 

****~ 
Mr. O'Leary reported that the coamittee bad met to discuss the HetermaUc 

~ .:.:w:kiug System, and had voted 'mauhnously to disregard this type of system at thi8 
~ i:re and probably look into the possibility of removing all parking meters frCRII F 
~e Cit.,. of Tacoma. 

Hro O'Lea1:y moved to concur in the recOl1ID.!e!ldation of the Public Works Coamittee 
_'2g~rd!ng the Metermatic meter situation and to take no action. Seconded by Hr. 
;. a tkov!ch. Voice vote was taken and carried unanimously. 

***** 
~.2POR'lS BY CITY MAHAGEH.: 

Mr. McC01:mick said he bad received a call fr~ a salesman from the Metermatic t u 
(': G~c.ny in Seattle and Hr. IIcCormick advised him that the reception by the CouncU 
~::s not too enthusiastic relative to the Hetermatics. Be said that he would be 
L'elcome to come to speak before the Council 1f he wished. 

***** 
l.fr. McComick reported he bad made a study of the Senior Citizens' bus passes 

fC'~ July 1969 88 cOmpared to July 1970 for the one month on1y~ but iDl18l!!Ueb as the/ 
c~cot:cmic situation in the country bas changed 80 much in the last year, he does not 
~:;~ow if it: is a very reliable comparisouo 

***** 
He added several Ci~ departments had aSked for additional office space. Be 

:. ~ ggested it might be wise to have a member fram the \!ouncil and one £rOIl the County ~l ;,~ 
~o make a detailed study of the space the departments now use. Be thought perbaps ' ~, 
there is space not: belDg utilhed to the best advantage. Be added he baa DO kIlow- /0 0 

ledge of ar.r.y study such .. dli8 be1nS Dlade in the past. but the Council BleJllbers should 
be think1ns aboue t1d.e ... tter as tltere are areas of real COIlcem in reprcl to shortage-
of 8JNIC8 8DCI alao 80118 huarclou. conditions existins. 

, . . 
. . 

;. . ... - - .- _.. .. 

-------
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Hr. lIcCond.ck reported that Cary Sullivants father has passed tlW&y in New York. 
A 1.tter ... sent to Mr. Sullivan regarding the Urban Renewal program require

'~ent for t __ cy. He explained the requirement is now one month for a tenant and 

j()O 

:\;l0 months for an owner-occupant" but has been changed to two months to coincide with 
~:, e HUD rec<aMIldation which requires two months for each typeo He said the Cl ty 
:~9 actually been following the BUD Rules and that the City's ordinance should be 
~orrected to coincide with the HUD Rulee. 

Mayor Johnston inquired whether Mr. Sullivan plans to bring in a resolution 
.:n this aatter. 

Mr. MCCOrmick .aid Mr. Sullivan bad explained the matter in a long letter, 
:o?ies of which b3d been made for the Council members. He said Mr. Sullivan re
:otmlmdecl that a resolution be brought in. 

Mayor Johnston suggested Mr. HeComick bring in a resolution to present to 
:;1 ~ Council. 

***** 

Mr. Finnigan saiei regarding the COIIIIIeDts on the parking meters and in view of 
che fact that 1DIUlY Tacoma 8tores have closed. there i8 still quite a parking probleaa. 
'~e asked if it vere practical to make a quick survey and eliminate SOlIe of the 

)"!llow-striped zone8 which had heretofore been used for loading in front of the ~ 
stores. If they are needed later, they call again be painted. 

Mr. McCormick said he saw no reason why the Public Works Department could not 
:lake such a survey. Be said he viii have a survey made if it meets with the 
Gcuncil's approval. 

****. 
Mr. Cvitanich said several months ago the City Kanager'. office bad been 

lirected ~ explore the feasability of moving the Tacoma-Co~nty Health Depar~t 
,Jut to Mountain View Sanitarium as there is one floor out there that is presently 
'i.:2Cant. Be recoaaended this be esplored. f1 

Mr. McCormick reported several conferences bad been made on this matter t but 
- t is understood that the building does not suit dle needs of the Health DepartlDeDt. J-'1r 
lowever. they do have a plan whereby they can obtain federal funds to provide for a 
l~W and _clem health center on the property near the old COUDty hospital. He said 
l;~ would check into the matter further and advise the Council. 

Mr. Cv1tanich suggested the Cotmty-City Building C01IDittee, 08 wbieb Hr. 
'innigan and tbe City Manager are members. could handle the .. t:ter. ' 

Mr. CYitanlch moved to bave the cO!llJlittee as DOW composed look into the matter 
) f space. Seconded by HI:. Finnigan. Voice vote vas taken. Motion carried. 

***** 

Mr. Clarence Clark. President-Manager of the Yellow Cab Company. speaking on 
')ehalf of the .-bulanee indU8try in Tacoma. said hi8 lndustxy had previously re
::uested an increase in rates, but the resolution had failed. lie said he haa again 
:;ubmittecl • cost aaalys18 to the Council members and aaked that hi. request be 
~·econsiderecl. 

Mr. Cvitanich sald if some member of the Council wanted to sponsor a new ~ 
~' esolution. this could be clone. 

HI:. Jsaud coaaented there was concern for service to all people, not on17 
the calls placed by the PoI,.,ce Dept. Be asked what would transpire if they con
~inued to operate at a loss. 

Hr. Clark replied if necessary the ambulance companies ~ld have to close 
down aad there would be DO such services. 

,. . -. - ~ ---.. --~ .. . 
... ,,- - . 
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Mr. CVit8ll1ch pointed out the Police Dept. could provide ambulance 8ervice~ 
\.Ii th approval bJ the Counc!l. until such time as matters could be worked out. 

Mr. Finnigan asked if the ambulance industry bad any definite obligation to 
~ervice the Ci~ for any specific time. 

Mr. McCormick said it Is his unt!erstanding there are certain service districts 
Gr.d it ia their obligation to respond to those calls in their districts. Be said 
he does not think there is any formal agreement, but if they do not furnish service 
:.:he1r licenses could be taken away. He added he vas not certain there was any 
dt=finite written franchise or contract, but it is provided for in an Ordinance 
2nd it is their responsibility to comply witb the Ordinance. 

Mr. Cvitanich suggested conditions be checked in other cities to see how 
::ne services are handled. He caid be thc,ught some cities ~d contracts on a 
".;id basis. 

Mr. McCormick said he would have his assistant, }fr. Mork. check into this 
type of arrangement. 

Mayor JobDatoD asked Mr. Clark to make an appointment the following day to 
discuss the matter v1th hira. 

Mr. Zatkovlcb pointed out it would be the elderly people who would suffer 
from lack of service. Be wonders why the Couneil Is involved In setting the 
charges if there 1s DO franchise. He added he does not approve of certain fees 
being set by the City for Pollee Dept. calls and then as a result the rest of the 
cormrun:tty i8 burdened by high rates. 

Mr. HcCoEldck explained the Ordinance provides thnt the fees be fixed by a 
Resolution. however, the Ordinance could be am_decl. 

Mr. Zatkov1ch mentioned there are many tiDIes when the ambulances are called out 
~y the Poliee Dept. and then cancelled. 60 the ambulance companies have to make up 
the 10s8. Be thiDka thi. ~8 one area where rates should be adjusted. 

Hr. Clark said the Resolution was for the protection of the people who are at 
the mercy of aD UDkDown situation. The present rates set are maxi-. rates for people 
who ride ill abulances ordered by the Police Dept. The Resolution would only control 
the rate 80 they would not be charged in excess of certain rates and that the 
Resolution perta1Ds only to calls mede at the request of the Police Dept. 

***** 
ITEMS FILED III 'DIE OPFICB OP TBB CIT! CtERJC: 

8 0 Report of Tacoma Employes' Retirement System • ..July 31, 1970. 
b. Report of Taca. City Pl8Dl1iDg Department, July. 1970. 
c. "Selection & Evaluation Board Meeting Agenda of August 10. 1970. and Trainee 

Corps Activity Report of July, 1970. 
d. Hinutes of Civil Service Board Meeting of Jul,. 20, 1970. 
eo Suggestion SY8tems - Joint Report. 1969. - Suggestion Award Board. 

Placed on file. 

***** 
Council aeetina was adjourned at 9:1..0 P. H. 


